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Three Reasons, Why Life is Gtiod on Roanoke Island ELIZABETH CIW (1

mi
HAMS AND BACO

FRESH WATER AT

$2.50 A GALLON
i -

But Scallop Fishermen May Be
Forced To Be Honest

After This

L. L. WINDER TO PETITION
GOVERNORFOR CLEMENCY

Convict In Sensational Case Here Will Not Wait
Upon the Supreme Court's Hearing of Case

on Appeal in February

Local Concern Will Develop In- -'

. dustry Here To Compete --

With Virginians i

, : r ' , j'
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The beginning- of what may--

.. a.develop into, a big meat paekin,

f I vxr

1

-- Z , 1

I o

... . ,

industry . at Elizabeth; City V; was
made this- - week 'with; the open
ing of a .small packing plant and '

The State Fisheries Commission
Board in session in Elizabeth City last
week empowered the Commissioner of
Fisheries to with scallop
buyers in this state to the extent -- of
buying and installing a scallop testing
laboratory at Morehead City, N. C, if
necessary, for the protection of the
scallop industry.

Dishonest scallop' fishermen have
gotten the North Carolina scallop in
disrepute and certain Morehead City
shippers are in a peck of trouble as a
result of this dishonesty.

smokehouse on West Main bt. v

extended, just beyond the Nor- - , "

L. L. Winder, sentenced to
three vears in State's Prison at
the November term of the Su-

perior Court in Pasquotank
County and whose case on ap-

peal to the Supreme Court is
now pending, will ask Governor
Morrison for a commutation of
sentence. Formal advertise-
ment of his petition to the Gov-

ernor is published elsewhere in
his newspaper this week.
Winder was convicted on a charge of

had carnal knowledge of a 13- -

folk --Southern passenger depot, r'
Casper S. Lamb, a native of Bel-- v

videre,' Perquimans County, is
the superintendent of the plant
and he has associated with him :: it. MISS MATTIE' GOULD.

The scallop is a peculiar bivalve.
When taken from its shell it must be
thoroly washed or it will quickly de- -

irk rlilirTTr UICC PUDPRr gtiiii n.
well known Elizabeth City

THIS charming ld lass is a. PURITAN primness and the sunshine " Js.tiB. hn hav. banker and a progressive manucompose. in tne wasmng tne scauop
jf teacher in the Manteo High School. of the south are mingled in the stniles , 80 many charms of her own, she'dwill absorb a quantity of water, facturer. The venture will not V

v.ir-ol- d girl. A more sensational or
;,ive nauseating 'case probably never ack capital. - ,

Mr. Lamb says that 'a modest begin- -
in fresh water. - " - Manteo. "Feeb" she'll be old enough to inBabsorb its own weight of Greensbo College --for Mrs. r E.'; Gould of v0;

Scallons can be soaked until one gallon . . .iki4ii t - i 9 most nonular vouna miss among four years from ; now. s also awas tried in the criminal courts of this
. The case was tried at the ep

of scallop meats has expanded to two X!!.' l.. Pf '7Z " ni,, MMte's vounaer set. After her grad- - high school student with an engineer. ning is niade this year and his concern -

. i. " 1j " " ""--- 'J ti :Hk cnh.Ai - t..rn nf mind Sh nrefers the meteniber term of the Superior Court and
ant! we iaci can uui ue. m.u u' iei,.rf anA hAr nersoital- - charm makes uation at me mamw ?, " V. expect to buy onl, 75,000 , pounds of- - ,

pork " tfes i season. " He is offering ;10the human eye her popular with allho know her. contemplates a course in civil engineer, chamca. sjde o tnatroTossion. , ro
cents a pound for dressed -- J?ork anding. Photo by Tremont stuaio, tsosion. uy 1 remom a'um,Most of the scallops caught in North photo by white's Studto, New Yolrk.

C. H. ROBINSON getting, all the pork he can handle at
that - price. -, '. ' '"

.
' '

SET FIRE TO HIS BARN
Carolina are in ougue ouuuu, inci
County, and are shipped from Beaufort
and Morehead City. The scallop fish-

ermen of "Carteret last year marketed
S4.000 gallons of scallops for which

STORES REPORT! UNUSUAL Mr. Lamb is an experienced packerMADE PRESIDENT CHRISTMAS EVE MORNITPAYSTOENWH who is expert in the methods of curingCHRISTMASi BUSINESS
r0i;ri1 no t S7.00 a eallon. and smoking that have made the hams

and bacon of the Piney Woods section ,Art nf Incendiarv Cost J. J. ' Morris" : . .. . , , r- -; 1

resulted in a mis-tri- al because ot me
illness of a juror! At the November
trial the case went to x a jury and a

verdict of guilty was returned. Winder
appealed to the Supreme Court and the
cast. on app.eal will be heard early in
February. But "Winder will not wait

for the decision of the Supreme Court
liefore pressing his petition to the Gov-

ernor.
Winder's petition is not regarded fa-

vorably by Hon. J. C. B. Ehinghaus,
Solicitor of the First Judicial District
who prosecuted the casein the Supe-

rior Court. It is known that Solicitor
Ehringhaus has refused to sign a pe-

nt ion for executive clemency and his

into the state more than half ueaoing neiaucr r.?- - '"""rvt'"SHRINE FOR LIFE g BlieOURPRN of Perquiraans j County . famous ; forDollars and Cits Ovor ' Near $8,000 With ffhly $800
t" Insurances.

"
'. :million dollars. The ten cents a. gal their mildness and excellent-flavor.- - HeLast Seasonlon tax on scallops paid into the State will make, a specialty pf hams and ba- - .

- J. J. Morris, a prpminent young

farmer of ' Salem ' Township in ' thisUnique Honor Conferred Upon 1

tQ g,400.00. sPite of the general depjeessiori and cbh. From the ; rest of the hog he will
make lard, sausage and hogs head , .

cheese. Thf spare ribs, backbones" andChas. H. Robinson by Eliz- - Scallops are not bringing so much the prevailing pessrniwm Recent comity, suffered a loss of $,000 to ?S,The - American lNiagazine WiU
J Tell About Saunders; and

v v The'' Independent.
- K5r.o- - nnlv nhout months. Elizabeth City merchants .en

abeth City Shrine Club i,if .i i wB Inst vear. But the joyed a holiday trade exceeding in dol- - 000 covered by only $800 insurance,
when some one set fire to a warehouse
on his farm at 4 o'cloek Saturday

AAUb - I - aIUUIL
The Elizabeth City Shrine Club has temptation of the scauop nn ro --Z.r lon

conferred an unique honor upon its swell or D.oat li proaue; lW Z h.IC-l- ,tk;,t, fn PnrtPrer Countv nshermen to re- - "v.. -- -
morning, Dec. 24. The warehouse or
barn was an immense', structure on

which Mr. Morris had recently spentThis wa s ' particularly truet ; tn f S2 0O to $2.50 merchants
e ecting mm nonorar, Prem " " " ; --"ll ; ; ab. iu the case of those stores haad- more than $1,000 in repairs. It con
ciud ror tne rest ot hu--. j-- a t.x. - - ,w,:,fnr,tiv. . - . , - 1. t 1 nnllAn c?o I Inna nfUlru ;riou-'ivuii-j. . v

'Under the caption, "The Autobio-
graphy ef a Crank, and How He Got
Over Being a Crank," the story of W.
43. 3 Saunders and THE INDEPEN-DENT-w-i- ll

be told in ; an early number
Of The American Magazine.

; Hov: a newspaper as-bol- and fear-

less in its utterances as THE INDE

Shriners jus: Had to io sometning ro sorueu u . 6"""" nromietor oi"-Mitc- hn v.. . . .. .. .i.. 1 t,i ti,- - Portorot Pnnnrv fisher-- I tUDert,
tained 2,500 ' bushels of corn, about 1,-0- 00

bushels of soy beans and many

farm implements and machines. " The
fire was started from a corner of the

snow tneir appreciax on ox f their
"

scallons. I ell's estimates his im rease in lousiness

tenderloins, .will be offered to tne local
trade or sold thru other markets.

Mr. Lamb is persuaded that capital
invested in a -- complete .slaughterhouse,
packing and refrigerating plant would
not be wisely invested at once. " He .

says-tha- t many packing houses :have
failed on the slaughtering, end of ' it;
the cost of slaughtering live stock ab-

sorbing much of - the .profit from the
other end of the business. Mr. Lamb
says itv pays better "to-- let. tbe farmer ? :

do the dirty work ot killfng and dress-- , 7

ing the meat until a business has been ;

developed to such proportions that it is
necessary for the packer to do his own v

slaughtering: " - ;.

Mr. Lamb is sure hat - Elizab eth .-
-

Ull 1 " v a ' . . . .. 'old man ana tnat was tne om.. iuiug u-- u

W. P. Duff is the contrary to the provisions 01 tne x ure - - 'they could think of "We ;:workedN harder, building on the outside and was disactive nresident of the local Shrine. Food Laws of tne Mate ami .u... r ...... .
covered too late for the owner to-- savePENDENT managed to establish itself

in a town of 10,000 inhabitants hasMr. Robinsons honorary life presi- - Complaints 01 me -- a - Y .ii.";;. nrf- . . - . .1 .1. I 4.1. TT',1.-o- l aurlinritips par V murciu ui wiuut oiou, ; it.of the tlizaoetu city uuu rea m x - .dency Gilbert, and to these werecently Jhreejactsn,p nhor this wav. Recently a com- - in the season and inspectors Mr. Morris has only onfe clue to" the
en- - attribute our gratifying increaseu. oMori Afr LntPrpd several cars of scallops oriein of the fire. A few weeks .ago

.rtitude toward a commutation of sen-

tence was eloquently expressed by him

nt the recent trial. When sentence
Winder here in No-

vember
was passed upon

and the defendant prayed the
Court f give him a fine instead of a

prison sentence, the Solicitor was em-pha-

in rejecting the proposal. "I
would consider a fine in this case a

justice." declared Mr.upon
Ehringhiius. He stressed the fact that
the purpose of punishment was twof-

old- to restrain the criminal himself

md at the same time deter others from

the commission of similar crimes. The
purposes of justice would not be sat-

isfied with anything less than a prison

sentence in the Winder case, in the
opinion of the Solicitor.

What facts and what influence Win-,V- r

hopes to bring to bear at the Cap-i- tl

are not generally known, but it is
almost certain that 2. commutation , of
sentence would not insure his free-rlo-

There is another case against

been an enigma to tnousanas 01

thoughtful men and women at one time
Within recent monthsor another. - f

John M. Siddall, editor of The Amer
umiee ui . . . . x. . tt.- - .. k.;uc lie found several bags of soy beans cpn
Tiohmson to draw i) a lease on the route from Morehead city to tne -

J. T. McCabe of f lcCabe & Unee cealed in some underbrush, in the woodshalf of the era markets. Tests ot tnese scauopClub's quarters occupying
. st Ti.h. hv the insnectors showed them to says tnat nis uMj-- on his farm. - Believing the Deans toican Magazine, got hold of a copy of

Saunders' book, C"A Concept of Lifeu. v.m - - -!rivuu uvui c: three months has exceeded in i dollars City capital has too long neglected an '
have been stolen from him, he recov--

. , . ..innr. Ruildine. The Committee want- - be soaked and sixteen nunureu ga.iuu
I nrevioifaT three", months i ' Editorials.' Mr,. --. j ti. otiI ront nnv A r rkVai'- - Sniinilftrsseizea in one 1 iu. v 1 - ; :

- - i , - - ; . ..
ed to know just what concession ' Mr. j of scallops were

- I' of
X "TV liars' horptnfnrf shinoedthe hishiri of thatbttsy Siadall --trad never --srBIWM his barn wasnrWT?r.Ki'ncrkn u-m-u mko in tho matter of J seizure these sca'lops temporaruy

This means that the volume of. ..1 .... i.4- 4. llf.ro. I store seen editorials XiKe tnose irom a uu- - our fresh pork to Virginia and boughtTirtv . who had stolen his beans.. .i. ( ,1 1 . . . . j 1 . .ni'n,, t n n Gpai nil iiiziitvvi. i v

X.--

1

.. V.i

. ; . ; "V--

- .8

1 1 . . . . . , , . ja reuuciion m rculs 11 i - . . , Unrl sold was even much more, as trv newsnaner. tie wrote ior speci T will cost Mr. Morris $3,uuu or it back in Virginian cureu uams u
.: o onw far ir vears. - I neaa " 1 ' i .

At 1. I roqr nrp - . 1 TO ill! Tier LTUl more to replace the barn alone. He 1 bacon.Mr Robinson sniffed, rubbed his nose ceive any more scallops irom me - : "
was several times-- , advised to insure thewiibthe second knuckle of his forefin-- ermen and the fishermen were - The . 1 j 3 1:.--. innonnoa

men copies of THE I.NUKl'KAUtJiM
itself. Then followed eertain corres-

pondence between the editor of North
Carolina's most intertaining weekly and
America's most enterprising monthly

property, nut negim u . oiKlMirSSof his mouth pelled to put up r - -
ger, twitched the corner has beeQ for the low. and found himself protected to the ex
and told the Committee w.tn an sever- - oecause IPP of merchandise. People shop MAN IN EVERY DETAILtent of only $800 when the blaze was
5f ,,t h would lease them their head City was snipyiug . . . . . . 0Winder pending in the Superior Court w 1 ... , n- - Aon- on r. 1 mora careiuuy auu luui m. over.quarter, for a fiat sum of?10 a year rate otj X

same-tim-

e
McCabe & Grice re- -

magazine. The editor of ; THE IIS DE-

PENDENT lunched with the editor of
The American Magazine at the Hotel
Vanderbilt in New York City on Thurs

Christmas Thieves Got ,Mrs. Pendle
for 15 years. The Committee neariy ly m eceu.i - port the sale of more than 100 ladies- -

trouble
fainted. And that's how Mr. Robinson inspectors began to make JAMES WILCOX GETS ton's Furs ami Jewelry, out tne

Doctor Had 'Era InsureIN LIME LIGHT AGAINcame to be unanimously elected presi-- 1 r i5 " . L. from $S0 to 300 a piece. day, Dec. 15. "If you will go bacK
dent for life. . cienver an oU . - .

earUep th;s Christ.
lOt even a pan ui vjii.isuuoo

Famous Principal In Cropsey case tt.h.- -fVT JL. i Carteret County that in- - mas than in former seasons. Sales
home and write a 5,000 word article
about yourself acceptable to The
American I will pay you $400 for it," Fined For Reckless Driving Master? Bank President,RATES the lives -r-e steady all thru the or e- -

NEW FREIGHT agents used to insure jnoma
said Sid. James Wilcox, who has been leading Pharmacist and Wholesale Druggist ofMAY BE BAD FOR US of trees and collect the policies wnen r- - - . .

the The article was written by Dec. 1J

h.-re- . Winder was tried in the case 91

Ilattie Puckett.'a girl with
whom he was alleged to have illicit
relations. He was to have been tried

serious charge in whichon a still more
Irene Woodard, a pretty
Sirl complained that he had attempted
rape upon her. The case involving the
Woodard girl was not pressed when the

State convicted "the defendant in the
first case. Those who know Solicitor
Ehringhaus attitude believe that he
would immediately bring Winder to
nit,! in the Woodard case and press
for another conviction in event that
Winder escaped paying the penalty
vnevioiisly imposed.

tne trees tie "- - : nrTth hour nnd mailed to Mr. Siddall a Dec. 20.
Lower Freight Rates For Other North onCe two doctors at Beaufort wno --nr neck The American Magazine's check for

Higher would, for their part or me -- :; ; . lftw pi.ftCarolina Points, But

a quiet and .uneventful existence 'in Elizabeth City, tho a pair of thieves
Elizabeth City since his release from entered his home about seven .o'clock
the State Prison about two years ago, Christmas night and stole about $800
jumped - suddenly into the limelight worth- - of jewelry and wearing apparel.
Monday after Christmas in an automo- - Tne theft didn't worry Dr. Pendleton
bile accident which might have cost the overmuch because he had an insurance

$400 reached Mr. Saunders on Christ
rtificate of the death of Mr. u a t,eN na u.r - "

Rate For Coastal Cities 1
nia morning. Creditors, one at a time,it ni-- Air ATni-- 1 novelties. inere nu'Field e, iir. -- o I j ;..; Atoro dlnmonds and

will be Kerry Tree or any other old tree,rra
The new freight rates which 'ul. furniture were

please!

NOT ENOUGH TURKEYS- . r 1 ;il n I iosu liko tins were not uncommon m lives of one or more persons. Wilcox, poiicy. Df $1,000 covering the very items
driving a. Ford touring car at a speed stoien. He took out the policy about
of 30 miles an hour, according to wit-- thg t;me tne Lowry boys 'were raiding

4

nesses, collided with another Ford on Elizabeth City homes four or five years
FOR ELIZABETH CITYtrom md to-aa- y mere ic - ,T,7m.T nriwimth North to Carolina points an.

Carteret who think the i40ra r13ri4C.r4.m4C.iT ucmt-- i'. tr. thn KoiitV. hilt I imwn in
ni noaiprs Couldn't Begin to GetMORE NEW TERRITORY"l been made in Kl.sses them when they take one gal

BOBBY HOUGH TO SHOOT the Weeksville Road driven by James ago and na)i kept it up ever since. The
Brinson. In the car with James Brin-- 1 noiicv covered the family jewels andSO 111 t Ulii 1

of scallops to the pump and make
nrfinsted rates which will increase 'on Enough Birds To Supply the

Christmas Trade son were George Brinson, Clyde Bright, I wearjng apparel and contained a clauseToo Many Pound Nets Already
North Carolina Inland

Waters

rates between in it two! .

!ttb Co,ina .d points in VirsmiJ f? CTTJ Miss Ruth Brinson and Miss Maggie I coverjng wines, beer and whiskey. Dr.
HIS OWN COMEDIES NOW

Perquimans County Boy Who Left
Home to Work in the Movies

Says He's Making Good

Manv Elizabeth City homes went
.:i,,t tnrkpv for their Christmas

Bright. The Brinson car was badly Pendleton' had the latter clause strick-wrecke- d

and the occupants bruised and en ou(. and the thieves never touched
badly shaken up. Wilcox didnt stop, b5s cenar at all. He is convinced that

Points in North Carolina, wmcn in rempu-ue- s

in its offices at Morehead C,the advantages Uoryhave etfoyed .the Past. 4. n simnosed wat- - Where scallops may be tested. hen Petition of Manns Harbor fishermen
,i;nnlr because local marketmen could

permission to fish pound nets in" -- -x i . fornr warer liiic?, .i. ,.,Av .1 1 1 ciicfionr ? iinir 1 - - Y hen over- - I j na(j iet the insurance cover hisn't buy enough turkeys to meet the de-jb- ut kept right on goin;
er ompetition, will be hit harder tuan 1 Duyer iia?

--- 1 " the miadle of Croatan Souna Between
, .Linnin, nohits in North Caro- - fisherman is loading his product a(1 Colingten, just taken bv a third car and told that he uauiA refreshments at all he wouldn'trnand. The demand for turkeys on the

othe had "murdered up a woman back yon- - hav Tjaj a spike left for his Christmas.1 j i, n Vv I . - - cnnPiniATl s may be sent to tne -
r rainnA .ns deniedlina. The rates u uruinmci, -to tnese ions - nuauuw:I OI. . . - .11 ..1 j. AfM-oVion- Citv and tllel,"lw, ... , : : der," Wilcox expressed surprise and punch. The burglary of the Pendleton

i;ffp,1 to the basis of ury-mn- a rates an laDoratory .11 .'w.rur ---- -- .
Dv t, state Fisheries tommiiuu

f.to oCt0hiishefl there. It is believed went back to the scene of the accident. resi,jence was effected while the ram--

local market did not indicate anything

like hard times in Elizabeth City.

Dressed turkeys at GO cents a pound

were in demand and the local dealers
sold out all of their poultry stocks. One

.1 A. 'I'rtA W - 1U1 P1A (.. I HIV la V

He was found guilty of operating an ily was out for dinner.lUZ &iCtoTZno Wilming- - that when the scallop - fishermen have
doors to reck- -

r!oard in session here the other day.

The Fisheries Commission was
to crant the petition of the automobile in a reckless and dangerous.?w . a laboratory at their own

ton is exactly uuuru . -
4. sii r h so free manner and fined $50 in Recorder's LETSHOPE OLD SANTA

Manns Harbor fishermen but for the!At tV.P nresent time, sixtn on wun uiui mrj -

Kot.bv" Hough, a Perquimans Coun-- v

h.,v who went West about two years
., to try his luck in the Movies writes

from Culver City,r., this newspaper
!';i!if.. that h? is making good and is

comedy company tohis own
r.:,nuo himself. He says he has good

and expects to shoot
: ,,ri.-- him
his fust film early in January. Hough

an attractive youngster, full of pep
,!.rl egotism. The last picture he ap-- n

. ,.. .! in is "A Sailor Made Man," with
H;nol,l Lloyd, to be released about the

iirst of January.

schedules, lone goose was leit over m tne m
Market from Christmas.i - .... 3 nmirt Tuesday morning, lie took au

24 cent rate. :n watering tneir prouuuL. GOT BY WITH HIS SLEQr.in freieht carries a
from the Recorder. Wilcox deMost of the local dealers touna 11

Under ,the proposed rates the sixth
fact that it would undoubtedly nave

been followed by numerous other peti-

tions for more restricted territory.
the Commission has alThe truth is,

nies that he had been drinking.difficult to get turkeys this Christmas.HOMES WANTED FOR1 .lnss rate will be 4f cents. Elizabeth City's first Community
SIX MOJIE CHILUHtIM Most of the farmers shipped tneir

Tt is believed that Elizabeth iuy Christmas Tree which was lighted up
HOW CHAIRMAN DIXON'S

ready granted too much territory iorwill be as hard hit as limmgiou uu
HEAD-GO- T SCRATCHED UP I on Christmas Eve aifd was to have

blazed cheerily away --all this week,T... Krth nnrolina Children's-- - Home Lonnd net fishing-an- d some of the ter
the Elizabeth City Chamber of Com--

merce is taking immediate steps to find gof.ietyj with headquarters at Greens- - ritory DOw occupied by pound nets
a and Edenton miss ceased to function Monday night when

1.1 4CV UlClkJ t"" 4f " I 1 J. 11 jrr j 1 . j i 3 : a. Ar ifo Trtonv 4fkl arAn

fowls to the Norfolk market.
sold at 60 cents to 75 cents --a pound

on the Norfolk retail" market. Turkeys

did not sell so high in the North. Some

retail dealers in New York City tuck

out for 70 cents a pound, but most

New Yorkers bought their Christmas
turkey at 50 to 60 cents.

N C, has six children to piac should be opened up. xuCiC
Doru' . - iv- 4.v.t.. . 4 j ft. flcl,ol in North whose name must De witnneia nguieu tnieves stnyyeu . ui 4t ; .

: rtA conaotion in a Pullman sleep- - electric bulbs and most of its tuisei.
.. . -Dili JU-- t

stand under the new tariffs.
f

The Corporation CommissionCANVASBACKS PLENTIFUL
IN CURRITUCK SOUND 114 a mi" . I . . . . . 1. . u

xrrfit Southern train. No. 4, The unadorned tree nas stooa tue yuur
with satisfactory homes in unumoi- - tnan ,vvv pouuu -- -
em North Carolina. Any childless Carolina inland waters and shad enter-coupl- e,

readers of this newspaper, who ing these waters in quest of a spawn-- o

Uv4lv babv. a boy or a girl, ine ground stand very little chance, itmnkintr a close study of the new rates,
at Edenton the other morning. The He square all. this week without lights

vonns miss had occupied lower berth or tinsel, a solemn monument of re- -and will have 'some formal statement

to make about them later on this week. I

mabft thelr application- - to the something isn't done for the Protelon
No. 10 in the car from Raieign. uneniproach to a type 01 vauuaiiom

The general lowering of f reignt rates Greensboro or see Mrs. An- - and conservation or mis i, --
r ... i::n f),a ooLieiji Tvi: I , -- t . i. o few vears until she got off at Edenton she discovered would steal flowers irom tne graves l

Reports from the North end and mid-

dle of Currituck Sound indicates that
shooting has been splendid this season

and it doesn't seem to be any trouble
who is a fairt all for anv sportsman

w 1,5 hae limit daily, and us- -

that she had left her rings m uerm tne aeaa or ruu u wiuww

lower 10. She rushed back to the j. is to be hoped that ,Santa Claus
together witn tne eunuu. - na Lewis, Superintenaent nsn n win -

.
-

war tax on freight antl passenger ser" Welfare of Pasquotank County. The the shad is as extinct in the waters ol
... 4.V.. f Tonnnrv will mean a . . nnw readv to kwh Carolina as it is now practically

train and dashed into the Pullman and himself got thru uiizaDem my wnu- -
vice ----- ---- - following ciuim- - , - :Z and Hudsonthose who travel nnner-ticu- t

siderable saving to .& degirable homes; vwt time. Canvasbacks extiucL in t."con to berth lower 10. Rudely jerking the out losing his sled and reindeer.
, oV nliinerad . into ' " the Iwhere it once abounded.

..w, :a ho ..nnsuallv abundant. "Wil and to those who ship. rivers curtains as.uc r--- " r ... . . -T. etr a KirkTor TTaxrriPs. the sporting writ Krtl, thriistine both hands under tne QBIlX I MAI imruwi.
MRS. WOOTEN COMING pillows where she had deposited her pLL IN THIS HANDY BLANK

Baby boy, 10 months old

Boy, 6 years old.
Boy, 5. years old.
Boy, 1 year old.
Girl, 14 vears old.
Girl, 10 years old.

er, shooting with Jasper B. White of

Wate.lily. on Friday, Dec. 23, got their
HO canvasbacks. An- - rings. She thrust ootn nanus uii ,unrDeMnrMT

Mrs. Bavard Wooten, of the Wooten the pillows in the darkness ana ais- - y

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
have started from aFire believed to

defective flue destroyed the ho .of
the city limitsJoe Berry 'just outside

Norfolk Southern Pass-enir- er

and near the
depot Tuesday afternoon. The

taV sh had her arms around

CHEAP LENSES
ARE EXPENSIVE LENSES

--There are no bargain days

nor substitutes for good eye

glasses. Cheaper materials
'

can be substituted for al- -.

most anything except a cor-

rectly fitted lense. "Cheap"
lenses oftentimes cause trouble of

a more serious nature than the de-

fects they are supposed to correct.
who --have been trainedOnly people

to recognize defects of vision and

to know how to make a proper

"correction are capable of advising
important subject ason such an

lenses. Avoid trouble by consulting

reliable professional people and
'taking their advice. . .

l . v-- r ' I ' , . . .Moulton Studio, of New Bern, will be
; TRiihPth City next week to photo

N. Y., shothew S. White, of Syracuse,
in Currituck Sound from Dec. 1 to Dec. thA neck of a modest little baif-neaaea Sena me Tne inBepennciii -

man. Instead of getting back' into the year, for which I am Inclosing my
graph the students of the Elizabeth L0ST ALL HER PROFIT

, T. 1r;act TrlAntnn check or P. O. Money Order for $1.50.ON. SALES OF EXTRACTS loss was partly covered oy insurant.ritv Hieh School for the forthcoming car irom, jtwueigii, yieuj
12 and got his bag limit every day ex--e- Pt

it rained and heone; that day
hum- - in with only ten red beads. A

could hardly be maderecord like- - that
anywhere except in Currituck Sound.

High School Annual. Others desiring had entered the car from New uern
and had . gotten hold of J. K. Dixon.... u :i, ntro TCVvnten TiTor Mottrev. who runs a fruit . stand NOTICE Namean appointing n at An the

while she is in the city may secure and racKetsnop m - . May Concern
same by communicating with Mrs w. W. T. ,pZ r Notice is hereby given that the un- -

Address
Chairman of the State Fisheries com-

mission, who was enroute to Elizabeth
City' In her excitement at finding a
man' occupying the berth which she
i,n.,irht she had just vacated, the young

O. Saunders, Phone 284 or St., was nnea J""" h'Tn. L.rsined will apply to the Governor
COTTON GINNING REPORT

Adv.lt Tuesday morning ou a - commutation. rfl-0ii- na for a
sold pineapple flavoring extract and of nnnn him at

lady didn't do- - a thing to Mr. Dixon,
J. W. FISHER ILL for beverage ot the nasimilar concoctions pur, 1921

poses. The State's chief witness was November t - a but try to tear his remaining nair wuu
Anil that's why Chairman DixonDR. J. D. HATHAWAY

Writ nam and addra plainly an Mat

whthr utMcrlptlon W naw r rnwal. If
not convanlant to tn chock or M. O. Mn4

dollar bill at our rltk and ft th aapar lflM

months Inatoad of a yoar.

a wwheth Citv that J. I one Charlie CranK,. wno - tcshhwi "v'--yimwtn- r violated section
showed, up in Elizabeth City withH.7 t -- ah,,r, w; danger- - he drank 25 to 30 bottles of pineapple convic - Statutes of

bales of cottonThere were 2,699
County from theKinned in Pasquotank

rop of 1921 prior to Dec. 13th, ,191.
s compared with 1,697 bales ginned to

Dec. 13, 1920. There were 2,166 bales

sinned in Camden County, compared

with 1,309 of same dates.
N. A. JONES.

Optometrist
scratches all over his head.- 'm IkT Vtously ill with acute indigestion and M- -b- Carolina. L. L. WINDER. InfnH Bide. Elizabetn v,uy. .

this citv were summoned 1 man jo.j -
Irelatives in c.D.30-3- t'kick out of it.to his bedside.

- I
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